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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SPINELLO COMPANIES,

Plaintiff,

V.

SAMAN K. SILVA, et al.

Defendants.

Civil Action No.: 13-5146

OPINION & ORDER

CECCHI,District Judge.

Before the Court is Defendants’motion to dismissor alternativelytransfervenueto the

CentralDistrict of California. (ECF No. 12). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argument

pursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.’For the reasonsset forth below, the

Court will denythe motion.

I. INTRODUCTION

This casearisesout of allegationsthat DefendantSilva usedhis positionwithin Plaintiff’s

organizationto divert customersto his own business,DefendantLucas Builders, Inc. (“LB I”).

Once Defendantsmoved to dismisson jurisdictional and venuewounds.the Court orderedthe

Partiesto take jurisdictionaldiscovery,The following facts are taken from thatdiscoveryandthe

assertionsin the Complaint.

The Courtconsidersany new argumentsnot presentedby the partiesto be waived. çç
Brennerv. Local 514, United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joiners.927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991)
(1t is well established thatfailure to raisean issuein the district court constitutesa waiverof the
argument.”).
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Plaintiff is a Californiacorporationwith its principal placeof businessandheadquartersin

New Jersey.(Compi. ¶ 4). DefendantsareCalifornia residents.(Id. at ¶i 5-6). Plaintiff originally

hired Silva in 2001 to work in its New Jerseyoffice. (Id. at ¶ 12). In 2006, Silva transfeffedto

Plaintitis California field office, reportingback to the New Jerseyheadquarters.(P1. Opp. at 4).

Silva resignedfrom Plaintiff in May 2009, but continued to work part-time for Plaintiff in

California, reportingto theNew Jerseyoffice. (Id. at 5). In February2010,Silva rejoinedPlaintiff

full-time in Plaintiff’s California field office. (Id.) Silva againresignedfrom Plaintiff in March,

2013. (Compl. ¶55).

Plaintiff allegesthat from 2007onwardSilva: (1) engagedin self-dealingwhenheawarded

subcontractsto LBI withoutdisclosinghis financial interestin thecompany(Compl.¶60; P1. Opp.

6); (2) divertedPlaintiff’s confidentialbid opportunitiesto LBI (Compi.¶ 61; P1. Opp. 6); and(3)

diverted Plaintiff’s confidential information to LBI by forwarding the confidential information

from his work email addressto his personalemail address,andby improperlymodifying files on

Plaintiffs servers.(Compl. ¶J51-54).From this final allegation,Plaintiff contendsthat Silva and

LBI violatedthe ComputerFraudandAbuseAct (“CFAA”), 18 U.S.C. § 1030.

Defendantsmove to dismisson two grounds,venueand failure to statea claim.2First,

Defendantsarguea lack of venueand, in the alternative,that the moreappropriateforum for this

action is the Central District of California under28 U.S.C. 1404. Second, they argue the

complaint fails to statea CFAA claim, andthat the court shoulddeclinependantjurisdictionover

the remainingstatelaw claims. (Def. Br. at 5).

2 Defendantsoriginally includeda third ground. lack of personaljurisdiction,which they
waivedafterjurisdictionaldiscovery,(Def. Rep.at 12 n.3).
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II. DISCUSSION

A. Venue

Thereappearsto be no disputethattheonly provisionthatmight confervenueon this court

is 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b)(2).which providesthat venueis properin anydistrict where“a substantial

part of the eventsor omissionsgiving rise to the claim occurred.”(Def Opp. 26). In this circuit,

the test to determinewhetheran eventor omissionarosein a particulardistrict focuseson “the

location of thoseeventsor omissionsgiving rise to the claim.” CottmanTransmissionSystcrn.

Inc. v. Martino, 36 F.3d 291, 294 (3d Cir. 1994)). In order to determinewhethertheseeventsor

omissionsare substantial“it is necessaryto look at the natureof the dispute.”j at 295. In the

Third Circuit, “the defendantsbeartheburdenof showing impropervenue.”Bockmanv. FirstAm.

MarketingCorp.,459 F. App’x. 157, 160 (3d Cir. 2012)(quotingMyers v. Am. DentalAss’n, 695

F.2d 716, 724-25 (3d Cir. 1982)).

Defendantsargue that venue is improper because“Plaintiff does not allege that y

actionableconductoccurredin New Jersey.”(Def Br. at 23). However, even if that were so,

Defendantswould not havemet their burdento showimpropervenuebecause“it is not necessary

for the plaintiff to include allegationsin his complaint showing that venue is proper.” Great

434 F. App’x 83, 86-87 (3d Cir. 2011)(citing

Mycrs, 695 F.3d at 724). Becausethey have not demonstratedthat the eventsunderlying the

disputeoccurredoutsideof New Jersey,Defendantsl2(b)(3) motion fails, Id. at 87 (venueproper

when defendanthad “presentedno evidence”in supportof its underlyingvenueargument).

In any event.Plaintiff hassupportedits claim thatvenueis properin this district. Plaintiff

hasintroducedevidencethat DefendantSilva: (I) wasa high-rankingemployeewho often worked

from the New Jersey office(Silva Tr. 30:8-31:20.86:14-25;P1. op. 10-11); (2) reporteddirectly



to the New Jersey officefor approvalof contractsand bids (Black Cert. ¶‘J 7-8); (3) regularly

traveledto Plaintiff’s New Jerseyheadquarterson behalfof Plaintiff (Black Cert. ¶f 10-11); and

(4) that LBI and Silva accepteda loan from Plaintiff in New Jersey(Compl. 99-100;Black Cert.

¶ 14). “Courts haveupheldvenuewherean illegal actionwasrepeatedin morethanonestateand

venuewas laid in a statethat accountedfor only a small numberof thoseactions.” Calkins v.

Dollarland, Inc., 117 F.Supp.2d421, 427 (D.N.J. 2000). Thus, Plaintiffs have shownthat

substantialeventsor omissionsunderlyingthedisputeoccurredin New Jersey,andvenueis proper

here.28 U.S.C. § 1391(b)(2).

B. 28 U.S.C.§ 1404(a)

28 U.S.C. § 1404(a)permitstransferto a moreconvenientforum “[f]or theconvenienceof

partiesandwitnesses,in the interestof justice.” To guide the trial court’s inquiry, “the Supreme

Court has prescribeda balancingof private interest factors affecting theconvenienceof the

litigants and public interest factorsaffecting the convenienceof the forum.” Windt v. Owest

Commc’nInt’l, Inc., 529 F.3d 183, 189 (3d Cir. 2008) (citing Gulf Oil Corp. v. Gilbert, 330 U.S.

501, 508-09 (1947)).

Themovingpartybearstheburdenof establishingthatthetransferis appropriateandmust

demonstratethat the alternateforum is more convenientthan the presentforum, Jumarav. State

Farm Ins. Co., 55 F.3d 873, 879 (3d Cir.1995). “The Court has broad discretion in making

determinationsunder Section1404(a),andconvenienceandfairnessareconsideredon a case-by

casebasis.”$pi v. Nat’l Bus.RecordsM t. LLC, 722 F.Supp.2d602, 606 (D.NJ. 2010).

“While there is no definitive formula or list of the factors to consider,” the Third Circuit has

articulatedcertain “public” and “private” interestsimplicatedby § 1404(a).These enumerated

privatefactorsinclude:plaintiffs forum choice; thedefendanfspreference;wheretheclaim arose;
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convenienceof parties;convenienceof witnesses—”butonly to the extentthat the witnessesmay

actuallybeunavailablefor trial in oneof the fora; andthe locationofbooksandrecords(similarly

limited to the extentthat the files couldnot beproducedin thealternativeforum).” Jumara55 F.3d

at 879 (citations omitted). Theenumeratedpublic factors include enforceabilityof the Courts

judgment;practicalconsiderations thatcouldmakethe trial easy,expeditious,or inexpensive;the

level of congestionin the respectiveforums; thelocal interestin decidinglocal controversiesat

home; the public policies of the forum; and the familiarity of the trial judgewith the applicable

statelaw in diversitycases.

1. ThePrivateFactors

The private interestsof the partiesdo not favor transfer.For domesticplaintiffs, “[ilt is

black letter law that a plaintiffs choiceof a properforum is a paramountconsiderationin any

determinationof a transferrequest,and that choice should not be lightly disturbed.” Shuttev.

Armco Steel Corp., 431 F.2d 22, 25 (3d Cir. 1970); seealso Windt, 529 F.3d at 190 (“a strong

presumptionof convenienceexists in favor of a domesticplaintiffs chosenforum, and

presumptionmay beovercome onlywhenthe balanceof the public andprivate interestsclearly

favors an alternateforum”) (emphasisadded).The other factorsdo not shift thebalanceagainst

Plaintiffs choiceof forum. Defendantwasemployedby a corporation withits principle placeof

businessand headquartersin New Jersey.The underlyingfacts of this casearoseout of Silva’ s

longstanding employment withthis New Jerseybasedentity. Further, Defendants havenot

demonstratedthat witnessesor evidencewill be unavailableto this Court.Yochamv. Novartis

p, 565 RSupp.2d554, 558 (D.N.J. 2008). In light of this, Defendants’argumentthat

theywill be inconveniencedby litigating in this Court likewise doesnot overcomethe deference

given to Plaintiffs choiceof forum.



2. The PublicFactors

The public factorsfavor New Jersey.The underlyingemploymentcontractcontainsa New

Jerseychoiceof law provision(Compi.¶ 22). Accordingly. this Court is likely to bemorefamiliar

with the law underlyingPlaintiff’s New Jerseystatelaw claims, favoring Plaintiff. Furthermore,

New Jerseyhasa stronginterestin this case,consideringthat the centerof avity of the parties’

relationshipis New Jersey.Calkins, 117 F.Supp.2dat 429.

Accordingly,becauseneithertheprivatenor public factors weighin favor of transfer,the

Courtdeclinesto transferthis caseto Californiapursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a).

C. Defendants’12(b)(6)Motion

Defendantsask this court to dismissPlaintiff’s sole federal claim and to subsequently

decline to exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over the remainingstate law claims. Defendants

arguethat the allegationsagainstSilva do not statea claim under CFAA because theydo not

sufficiently allege that Silva “exceed[edjauthorizedaccess”on Plaintiff’s computersystemor

accesseda computer “without authorization” under 18 U.S.C. § 1030(a)(2)(C), (a)(4), and

(a)(5)(C).The CFAA defines “exceedsauthorizedaccess”as follows: “to accessa computerwith

authorizationandto use suchaccessto obtainor alterinformationin thecomputerthattheaccessor

is not entitledto so obtainor alter.” 18 U.S.C. § l030(e)(6).

As the partiesacknowledge.there is a circuit split regardingthe properinterpretationof

theseterms. The SeventhCircuit held that when an employeeaccessesfiles after breachingthe

duty of loyalty to his employer,he exceedshis authorizedaccess.Int’l Airport Ctrs.. LLC. v.

Citrin. 440 F.3d 418, 420-21 (7th Cir, 2006). Similarly, the First. Fifth andEleventhCircuits have

held that theboundariesof “authorizedaccess”“include exceedingthe purposesfor which access

is ‘authorized.” u.s. v. John, 597 F.3d 263,272 (5th Cir. 2010);v. Rodri ez, 628 F.3d
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1258, 1263 (11th Cir. 2010);EF Cultrural Travel BV v. Explorica, Inc., 274 F.3d577, 581-84(1st

Cir. 2001). The Ninth Circuit has, on the other hand, held that an employeedoes not exceed

authorizedaccesswhen that employeewas entitled to obtain the documentsat issue. LVRC

Holdings LLC v. Brekka, 581 F.3d 1127, 1135 n.7 (9th Cir, 2009). The Fourth Circuit hasheld

similarly. WEC Carolina Energy Solutions LLC v. Miller, 687 F.3d 199, 204 (4th Cir. 2012)

(neitherterm reaches“the improperuseof informationvalidly accessed”).The Partiescorrectly

notethat the Third Circuit hasnot addressedthis issue.

Plaintiff allegesthat Silva accessedits serversandimproperlydeletedfiles. (Compi.¶J53-

54). Drawingall inferencesin favor of Plaintiff, this is enoughto statea claim that Silva exceeded

his authorizedaccessunderany interpretationof the law, sinceit is allegedthat he alteredfiles

without authorization. 18 U.S.C. § 1030(e)(6). The Complaint also statesa claim that Silva

accessedthe computer“without authorization”because,at this stage in the proceedings,any

differencebetween“without authorization”and “exceedingauthorizedaccess”is “paper thin.”

Citrin, 440 F.3dat 420.

Further,becausethe complaintallegesthat Silvawas performingtheseactionson behalf

of LBI, the complaintstatesa claim againstboth Defendants.(Compl. ¶J6, 50-54).

III. CONCLUSION

For the forgoing reasonsit is on this 30th dayof September.2014:

ORDEREDthat Plaintiffs’ motion (ECF No. 12) is DENIED.

c_C
CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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